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Grace Lutheran Church 
736 Cayuga Drive Rev. Benjamin G. Bahr, Pastor 
Niagara Falls, New York 14304 Office (716) 283-1843 
www.gracenf.org Pastor’s mobile (716) 525-0462 
Divine Service: Sunday 10:30 AM office@gracenf.org 

Our Vision: Welcoming people to grow in hope, love, and certainty through God’s Word of grace. 

ORDER OF WORSHIP FOR NOVEMBER 22, 2020 
– based on Divine Service 4: LSB 203 – 

Welcome, Announcements 

Hymn of Invocation: “Come, Let Us Join Our Cheerful Songs” LSB 812 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
C who made heaven and earth. 
P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 
C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared. 
P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word and call upon Him in prayer and praise, let us first 

consider our unworthiness and confess our sin. Together as His people let us take refuge in 
the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ. 
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C Before God and one another, we confess that we have sinned in thought, word, and 
deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful condition, and so we pray: God, 
be merciful to me, a sinner. Almighty God, merciful Father, have mercy on us, forgive us 
our sins, and lead us to everlasting life. In Holy Baptism You declared us to be Your 
children; therefore You daily and richly forgive us our sins and grant us new life through 
Your Spirit. Be in our midst, enliven our faith, and graciously receive our prayer and 
praise; through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you 
all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore 
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
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Collect of the Day  
P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
P Let us pray. Eternal God, merciful Father, You have appointed Your Son as judge of the 

living and the dead. Enable us to wait for the day of His return with our eyes fixed on the 
kingdom prepared for Your own from the foundation of the world; through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

Old Testament Reading  

P This is the Word of the Lord. C Thanks be to God. 

Epistle Reading  

P This is the Word of the Lord. C Thanks be to God. 

Holy Gospel  

 

 

 

 
 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twenty-fifth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
 
P ...This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
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Hymn of the Day: “Come, Thou Almighty King” LSB 905 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

Sermon 

Nicene Creed 
C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible 

and invisible. 
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father before all 

worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one 
substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and for our 
salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and 
was buried. And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures and ascended into 
heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will come again with glory to judge 
both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end. 

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and 
the Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke 
by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge 
one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the 
life T of the world to come. Amen. 
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Offering 

Prayer of the Church  
The Pastor will close each section: P Lord, in Your mercy, 
Then please respond: C Hear our prayer. 

C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as 
we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

Benediction 
P Let us bless the Lord. C Thanks be to God. 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to 
you. The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. C Amen. 

Sending Hymn: “Crown Him with Many Crowns” LSB 525 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 
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P Go in peace; serve the Lord.  
C Thanks be to God! 
 
 
 

THOSE ASSISTING OUR WORSHIP TODAY 
Organist: Maye Smith 
Acolyte:  Daniel Bahr 

Head Ushers: Ross Folmsbee & John Loss 
Tech Crew: Mark Binkley, John Goodnick & John Bahr 

Altar Care: Alice Moll & Luann Pyska 
 

 

THIS WEEK AT GRACE 
TODAY – 11/22/20  
9:00 am Sunday School/Adult Bible Study 
10:30 am Worship 
 
WEDNESDAY – 11/25/20 
No Bible Study due to Thanksgiving 
 
THURSDAY – 11/26/20 
Thanksgiving Day – Office Closed 
 
NEXT SUNDAY – 11/29/20 
9:00 am Sunday School/Adult Bible Study  
10:30 am Worship  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Statistics for the week of 
November 15, 2020 

 
Worship Service:  66 Attended, 63 Views                         
Adult Bible Class:  19 
Sunday School Students:  15 
Sunday School Offering: $8.00 
Offering: $3,125.59 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Please submit new announcements by Thursday 10AM: office@gracenf.org.  
Office Hours Sun 8:30-12:30, M/Th/F 10-2 

GIVING: Options at www.gracenf.org 

 
 

THANK YOU for your generous donations to our Harvest Food Collections "Cases for a 
Cause".  Your gifts will be delivered to St. Vincent de Paul food pantry on Military Road this 
coming weekend to help them restock as they continue to serve 50 local families over the 
upcoming holiday time. 

 

TURKEY & HAM donations are needed to help our local soup kitchens provide holiday meals for 
our neighbors in need.  Donations can be stored in our downstairs kitchen freezer.  If you need 
help carrying your donation, an usher will be glad to assist you.   

 

IF YOU ARE LIVE-STREAMING and you would like to donate a turkey or ham, you can arrange a 
drop off time by calling Erin in the office.  We are also accepting gift card donations from grocery 
stores, Walmart, & Target, which the soup kitchens can use to purchase the items they need to 
serve our neighbors in need.  

 

ONE WEEK REMAINS to support LCMS Disaster Response, our November special mission 
envelope agency.  Lutheran Emergency Response Teams (LERT) continue to aid the victims of the 
many disasters our country has experienced during 2020, including massive wildfires, 
unprecedented numbers of hurricanes, flooding, and tornadoes.  The rebuilding process will take 
years.  Please consider if you are able to help by using your November Special Mission Envelope 
before the end of the month.  You can also donate online by clicking "Special Missions".   

 

LAST CHANCE TO SIGN CARDS--OUR OLDEST MEMBER at Grace, Crystal Michel, will turn 100 
years old later this week.  There are cards available to sign for her on the glass case.  If you would 
like to send your own greeting, cards can be dropped off in the office and we will make sure they 
are sent to Crystal. 
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ADVENT GIVING TREE--Next Sunday we will enter the season of Advent, and Giving Trees will be 
available in the narthex and chapel.  If you would like to participate in this project, please take a 
tag (or tags) from the tree and bring the item (unwrapped) back to the table as soon as you are 
able.  We are supporting four agencies this year, including Heart, Love, & Soul, Summit Life 
Resources, Gospel Rescue Mission, and the Magdalene Project.  All donations will be used locally 
to help those in our community who are struggling. 

 

“EXPLORING THE LUTHERAN FAITH” CLASS will be offered on Sunday mornings following 
worship beginning December 6. Childcare is available following the same guidance as Sunday 
School. If you are thinking about membership at Grace, this is the class you need. Members are 
welcome to come and get a refresher. Please register in advance by contacting the office. 
 
 
TIM ZIMMERMAN & THE KING’S BRASS will be back with us next year, COVID permitting! Save the 
date: Tuesday, June 15, 2021; invite your friends and watch for more information on this incredible 
musical entertainment event you won’t want to miss. 
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